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T'he Thcosophical Society, as such, is flot res'ponsibic for ansjthing containedt izerein.

THEOSOPHY AND GEOSOPHY.

In these days when Science is.gather-
i ng ail its forces to wvrench, as it wvere,

ebone mighty effort, hier secret from
ature, those who rank themiselves as

theosophists anxd talk learnedly of the
laws of th e u niverse, and nurnena and
phenomena, and the forces of the Cos
mos, may well bethink themnselves of
the old question put to those who con-
sulted the appearances of things:. "Do
not even the commercial and worthless
people thus? What do ye more than
they ?" Already Science can do wvith a
machine what t he clairvoyant vaunted
himself upon through bis superior de-
velopment. Our astral gazers and phe-
nornenalists of ail grades ought to
realize that Science may at any moment
extend its domains into the very heart of
theAstral Light. Tyndall sawelementals
there, and wvhen Roentgen's followers
take up that line of research we may
have photographs of more than physical
objects. AIready, in England, we hear
that to photograph a «Ispook ' it is not
necessary to expose thE plate in a
camera. And in America we are told
that drowned animais miay be resus-
citated under th1-a influence of the -%on-
derful x-rays. When the efiect of
these. rays is tried, and gestation or
germInation, or the principle adopted
of the prism, in aluniinum or other
substance, liquid or solid, for the sep-
tenary decomposition of the ;c-rays,
who is to say %vhere the scientists wiil
stop ?

It is well to recognize the fact that ail
our astral and psychic research is only

science, after ail, a few stages beyond
the mechanical and physical perhaps,
but still only penetrating from without
inwards, and depending for success on
accuracy of observation.

And "Ithe kingdom of heaven cometh
not by observation." That kingdom. is
forever within, and Hle who dwells at
the centre is forever remiote to the
wisdoeai that is from. without. Says the
Krishna. " I arn to be approached and
seen and known in truth by means of
that devotion which has me alone as
the object." And says Paul: IlI count
ail things but loss for the excellency of
the knowledge of Christ Jesus my
Lord ; for wvhom I have suffered the
loss of ail thirigs, and do counit theiu
but dung that I may wvin Christ."

So we have to make the choice. It
may have been made in a past life, and
we may be faltering. It may be that
the turning-point bas been reached in
this, and future lives will be swayed by
the brief, yet endless, decision of to-
day. Is our wisdoni to be of the earth,
earthy ? Merely geosophists, shaîl we
spend our substance on the showv and
glitter that passes -with the corning of
the night, and lose the life and light of
that hply breath whose very wordý and
begis truth ?

Thosophists aspire not only to know-
ledge, but to life. The element of an
eternal growth quickens in the deep
heart of such, for the will and p'ower of
growth. are there, for there the Master
reigns unrivalled;- there rules the Voice
of the Silence.


